
(FROM THE NEW, YORK TIMES, August 274 1938) 

WASHINGTON, Aug-26 (AP)--The 0.1.9. was challenged todey 

to contradict charges made by an K.P. of Le of ftetel that: 

many of its organizers wes Commni sts e : ; 

The challenge was made by Chairman Dies. of the Comittee 

on Un-Areriean Activities, in a letter to. Bs Ls Oliver or” 

Labor's Non-Partisan League, political arm of the GoleOe 

The Letter replied to accusations made ‘by the league against 

Rdward F. Sullivan, committee investigator. isis 

. The league had charged, in affidavits and other informa=- 

ion delivered to the committee, that Sullivan once worked 

for the Railway Audit and Inspection Bureau, that he. took 

part in "an undercover campaign" against President Roosevelt 

4n 1936, and that American eitizens should not be exposed to 

"baseless attacks" for hime. 

Declaring that Mr. Sullivan had denied the league's 

clerges, Mr. Dies asserted that they were beside the point. 

He accused the league of "raising a amoke screen to cloud 

the real issue.” ee 

‘Jom P. Frey, an official of the American Federation of 

Labor, had testified before the committees previcusly that 

Communists held many important positions in she CaleOe 

--"Z note that you have gone to considerable trouble to 

investigating one of the investigators of this committee," 

Mr. Dies wrote to Mr. Oliver, "but I am at a loss to under= 

stand why you have not devoted your time to the important 

question reised by testimony before our committee that the 

CeleO+ had had upon its payroll many orgm izers who were 

Communists. 

trhe committee 1s only interested in finding out the 

truth. I therefore suggest that you spend some of your 

time investigating these charges, and, 4f they are untrue, 

eee facts to the committee to prove that they are 

UNtrUG » 

Mr. Dies said that he had invited Chairman John Le Lewis 

of the €.I.0. to appear before the committee and give any 

information he may have possessed with regard to subversive 

activities. He said Lewis declined, and that the chairman 

subsequently renewed invitations to all individuals and or=- 

genizations to appear before the committee and reply to my 

charges which had been made against them at its hearings.


